


Can I know Him? 



 

All throughout Scripture, the 

biblical writers simply assume 

that God can be known. 



Colossians 1:9-10    
9 And so, from the day we heard, we have 

not ceased to pray for you, asking that you 

may be filled with the knowledge of his will 

in all spiritual wisdom and understanding,   
10 so as to walk in a manner worthy of the 

Lord, fully pleasing to him, bearing fruit in 

every good work and increasing in the 

knowledge of God. 



 

God invites and enables us 

to know Him in increasing 

measure. 
 



1. God invites us to know Him by 

revealing Himself in Creation. 

Romans 1:20 

For his invisible attributes, namely, his eternal 

power and divine nature, have been clearly 

perceived, ever since the creation of the world, in 

the things that have been made. So they are 

without excuse. 

 



1. God invites us to know Him by 

revealing Himself in Creation. 

Psalm 19:1 

The heavens declare the glory of God, and the 

sky above proclaims his handiwork.  



2. God invites us to know Him by 

revealing Himself in the inspired Word of 

God (the Bible). 

Psalm 19:7-8 

The law of the LORD is perfect, reviving the soul; 

the testimony of the LORD is sure, making wise 

the simple; the precepts of the LORD are right, 

rejoicing the heart; the commandment of the 

LORD is pure, enlightening the eyes… 



3. God invites us to know Him by 

revealing Himself in Jesus Christ. 

Hebrews 1:1-3a 

Long ago, at many times and in many ways, God spoke 

to our fathers by the prophets, but in these last days he 

has spoken to us by his Son, whom he appointed the 

heir of all things, through whom also he created the 

world. He is the radiance of the glory of God and the 

exact imprint of his nature, and he upholds the  

universe by the word of his power.  



1 Corinthians 2:14 

The natural person does not accept the things of the 

Spirit of God, for they are folly to him, and he is not able 

to understand them because they are spiritually 

discerned. 

Ephesians 1:13 

In Him you also, when you heard the word of truth, the 

gospel of your salvation, and believed in him, were 

sealed with the promised Holy Spirit… 

 

God invites and enables us to know Him. 



1)  We can know God by knowing the truths 

He has revealed. 

 

2)  We can know God in personal 

relationship through faith in Christ. 

 

3)  We can know God by obeying God. 



1) We can know God by knowing the truths 

He has revealed. 

Psalm 119:10; 15-16 

With my whole heart I seek you; let me not 

wander from your commandments! ...  

…I will meditate on your precepts and fix my 

eyes on your ways. I will delight in your statutes;  

I will not forget your word.  



2) We can know God in personal 

relationship through faith in Christ. 

Romans 8:15-16 

… you have received the Spirit of adoption as 

sons, by whom we cry, "Abba! Father!" The Spirit 

himself bears witness with our spirit that we are 

children of God… 



3) We can know God by obeying God. 

1 John 2:3 

And by this we know that we have come to know 

him, if we keep his commandments. 

Jeremiah 22:16: 

He judged the cause of the poor and needy;  

then it was well. Is not this to know me?  

declares the LORD. 



1) We can know God by knowing the truths 

He has revealed. 

 

2)  We can know God in personal 

relationship through faith in Christ. 

 

3)  We can know God by obeying God. 



 

God invites and enables us 

to know Him in increasing 

measure. 
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unsearchable 
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